
history. Thousands of innocent refugee camps in the south of West graves by the ICRCor in the cemeter- nesses, as well as other pieces ofjour-
and unarmed girls, women and eld- Beirut- were surrounded by Israeli ByThursday16September iesof Beirutby members of their farni- nalistic and historical research, have
erly men in two refugee camps of tanks and soldiers, who had installed . lies, a large number of corpses were brought together vital pieces of infor-
Shatila and Sabira were surrounded chec}points all around the camps 1982,theIsraeliarmy buried under bulldozed buildings by mation. These texts, in part or in full,
by Lebanese Phalangists; an ally of permitting the surveillance of the en-, . the militia themselves. Also, particu- are annexed to this file.
Israel. A cold blood plurder was de- trances and exits. During the late af- controlledWestBeirut. larly on 17 and 18 September, hun- In spite of the evidence of what the

, terrnined for all of them by the same temoon and evening, the camps were dreds of people were carried away UN Security Council described as a
very people who claim to be the vif- bombarded with shells. alive in trucks towards unknown des- 'crirninalmassacre,' and the sad rank-
tims of Hitler's concentration camps. By Thursday 16 September 1982, tinations, never to retorno ing of the Sabra and Shatila massacres

1 Ariel Sharon was then Israel's the Israeli army controlled West Bei- The victims and survivors of the' in humankind's collectivememory as
defense minister. According to Ariel rut. In a release, the military spokes- inside the "surrounded and sealed" massacres have never received any among the great crimes of the 20th
Sharon's 22 September 1982 declara- person declared, "Tsahal controls all camps, the Phalangist militia raped, judicial instruction, whether in Leba- Century, the man found "personally
tions in the Knesset (Israeli parlia- the strategic points ofBeirut. Therefu- killed and injured a large number of non, Israel or elsewhere. After 400,000 responsible", his associates and the

. ment), the entry of the Phalangists gee camps, including the concentra- unarmed civilians, mostly children, people took to the streets in protest, people who carried out the massacres
, into the refugee camps of Beirut was tionsofterrorists,aresurroundedand women and old people. These actions theIsraeliparliament(Knesset)named haveneverbeenpursuedorpunished.
: decided on Wednesday 15September closed." In the morning of 16Septem~ were accompanied or followed by acommission ofinquiry presided over In 1984, the Israeli journalists Schiff. 1982at 15.30.Also according to Gen- ber, the following order was issued systematic roundups, backed or rein- by Mr Yitzhak Kahan in September and Yaari concluded their chapter on

eral Sharon, the Israeli commandant by the army high command: "The forced by the Israeli army, resulting, 1982.In spite of the limitations of the the massacre with this reflection: "If
, had received the following instruc- searching an9. mopping up of the in dozens of disappearances. commission's mandate (it was a 1'0- there is a moral to the painful episode
: tion:"TheTsahalforcesareforbidden camps will be done by the Until the morning of Saturday 18 liticalandnotajudicialmandate)and of Sabra and Shatila, it has yet to be
:
,

toentertherefugeecamps.The"l1}op- Phalangists/Lebanese army." September 1982, the Israeli army, the total absence of the voices and acknowledged."Thisrealityofimpu-
: ping-up"ofthecampswillbe carried During the morning, shells were whichknewperfectlywellwhatwas demandsofthevictims,theCommis- nity remainstrue to this day.
. outby thePhalangesor theLebanese fired down towards the campsfrom going on in the camps, and whose sion concluded that the Minster of TheUnitedNationsSecurityCoun-

army." high locationsand Israeli snipers were leaders were in permanent contact Defence was personally responsible cil condemned the massacre with. From dawn on 15 September 1982, shooting down at people in the streets. with the militia leaders who perpe- for the massacres. Resolution 521 (19 September 1982).
; Israeli fighter-bombers were flying At about midday, the Israeli military trated the massacre, did not inter- Upon the insistence of the Commis- This condemnation was followed by
! low over West Beirutand Israeli troops command gave the Phalangist militia vene. Instead, they prevented civil- sion, and the demonstrations thatfol- a 16 December 1982 General Assem-
; had secured their entry. From 9am, greenliglittoenterthe refugee camps. ians 'from escap~g the camps and lowed its report, Mr. Sharon resigned bly resolution qualifying the massa-
I General Sharon was present to per- Shortly after 5 o'clock pm, a unit of organized for the camps to be lit up from his post of Minister of Defense cre as an" act of genocide." The world

sonally direct the Israeli penetration, approximately 150 Phalangists en- throughout the night by flares sent but remained in the government as
,

really getsschizophrenic when Sharon
installing hirnself in the general army tered Shatila camp from the south into the sky from helicopters and MinisterWithoutPortfolio.Itisworth andhisfinancial,politicalanddefense
area at the Kuwait embassy junction and southwest. mortars. The count of victims varies noting that, during the 'Peace Now' backers and supporters including
situated at the edge of Shatila. From At that point, General Drori tel- between 700 (the official Israeli fig- demonstration immediately prior to President Bush and Tony Blair talk

, the roof of this six-storey building, it ephoned Ariel Sharon and an - ure) and 3,500(notably in the inquiry Sharon's 'resignation', demonstrators about campaign of Fight against ter-
was possible to clearly observe the nounced, "Our friends are advancing launched by the Israeli journalist were attacked with grenades, result- rorism. Which Terrorism? Ifyou can't:town and the camps of Sabra and into the camps. We have cpordinated Kapeliouk). The exact figure will ing in the death of a young demon- see the number one terrorist of the
Shatila., their entry." Sharon replied, "Con- neverbedetermiyed because in addi- strator. world i.e. Ariel Sharon and you can't

From midday, the camps of Sabra gratulations! Our friends' operation tion to the approrimately 1,000peo- Several non-official inquiries and stop backing him then whom you are
andShatila-inrealityasinglezoneof is approved." For the next 40 hours pIe who were brried in communal reports including those of MacBride fooling?


